KITCHEN
MAIN DISH

All our prices includes a choice of side and a creamy vegetables salad

NUN’S POUTINE 16

French fries, cheese curds, BBQ sauce. A classic

TAPAS
COUSCOUS 5
FRENCH FRIES 6

Add pulled pork OR chicken +4

MIXED OLIVES 6

PULLED PORK SANDWICH 19

MIXED SALTY NUTS 6

Smoked pulled pork, cheddar cheese, maple and chipotle BBQ
sauce served on ciabatta bread

SMOKED POTATO SALAD 7
BEETS HUMMUS WITH GRILLED PITA 10

SISTER’S BURGER 19

Beef patty, bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion, cheddar cheese and
Jack Daniel’s mayo

BEER ONION SOUP 9

VEGGIE BURGER 19

GRILLED OCTOPUS 18

Homemade veggie patty, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese
and creamy lime and mint mayo

BREADED CHICKEN BURGER 19

Marinated chicken thigh, homemade batter, lettuce, tomato,
strong cheddar and spicy mayo

MAC AND CHEESE 19

Macaroni, Quebec cheese of the moment, bacon, chipotle

BABY BACK RIBS 18/26

Smoked pork ribs with maple-chipotle BBQ sauce

CHICKEN POT PIE 19

Chicken , carrots, onions, celery, cream sauce and phyllo dough

SALMON TARTARE 22

Capers, sweet pickles, red onions, Dijon mustard, truﬄe oil, chives

Camelia, cider, beef broth, thyme, served with cheesy bread
In a thym, oregano and garlic oil with cherry tomatos and capers

GRAVLAX 20

Cured salmon in coarse salt and gin, capers and tobiko on top,
an apple and fennel salad and a side of sour cream

HOUSEMADE PIZZA 12/24
Mozzarella, homemade tomato sauce, bacon,
cherry tomatoes, aromatized oil
NACHOS 18
Mozzarella, jalapeños, black olives, corn, chives
served with lime sour cream, guacamole and salsa
+ chicken or pulled pork 4$
LA LOUANGE 28

Cheeses from Quebec province, charcuteries and terrine platter

VEGGIE SALAD18

Arugula salad, pine nut, tomato, cucumber,
truﬄe dressing, dried cranberries and parmesan
+ chicken 4$

SIDES
- French fries
- Green salad
- Smoked potato salad

DESSERTS
POUDING CHÔMEUR 6

- Couscous Salad
- Soup of the day

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE 6

